Additions or deletions to agenda

Privilege of the Floor

Approval of Prior Minutes

Youth Services

- Introduce Shelley Lester, new CCE administrator
- CCE budget report thru March
- Program Report from Karlita Bleam
- Dave Sanders: Municipal Vitality and Accountability Assessment review
- Dave Sanders: a Local Needs Assessment?

Event Followup:

- Mac Benford and Up South, April 27
- “For Pete’s Sake” - Saturday, May 3, 1pm
- Interaction with Danby Library folks

Events:

- Gillette/Mangsen - May 18

Event Planning:

- Jennings Pond summer programs?
- Fall/Harvest Festival - yes/no? set date?

Youth Grants - Update

Financial Report

Any pending applications, reports, or other filings

Next Meeting: Wednesday, June 11, 7pm, Town Hall

- Unless changed during meeting (Ted may have Wednesday conflict during summer)